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COMPOUND I]OUSING f ORMI,f ,I?
an appLicatlon for planning
pelmisston nas been made at
tbe chemical yarat for 4 No 2
storey tdn houses & 2 No.2
storey delached houses with
integra 1 . saxasing - 

A Previous
appli.ation vas refused, the
ploperly belng tas! used a6
repai! workshops for the by-
qo^e*cr6-s s.^tLrEE, t4oLora -
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Pub names
A',TuoucH PEoPrrE rere wiLling
to sugqest names fo! the !4
pub to us in convelBat i on, not
as nany as ve anticipaled were
prepaleat to {rite and rell us.
The mos! comon, for olrvious

!o have been
th€ Greeo oak, but only one
letter io rhis effect was
received- Here i5 the list
we have sent to the lt*ery
fo!  their  .onsideiat ion,
MIC(I]EY PIT
a pir !n lhe aiea, TUNNIIIRS
ARMS - in nenory of the men
who built ?olley Tun.el, TgE
BRIDG! - speaks for itseLf,
TII! DRoVlRs - callle and carrs
eele dliven alobg a track (Glover
Rd) to the fields beyonal, rHE
GMEYIMD because of the

,4.ty'ooadD /

SAINT GEORGE - lhe nearby
fatu and patriotim, MICKLEY
fA\,.lRN. MrC(!EY EOILOW. WOOD-
TITORPT HOTIL - hea! to Vrood-
rho+,e lrall, BROOK VAt t -
side of Totley Brook and nea!
Brook HaIL VICTORIA HmEL
& TIIE NAW VICToRIA - lbe Den-
t ist  ib Bastow Rd- was cal ted
The Victoria and buil or
the railvay workers, CEERRY
TRIE - near to childrens home,
vIcToRIA GAIDENS - hear former
slte, BROOK sIDt, ROSE & R,|M
- to signify the nearby location
of Yolkshire/Derbyshlre bound-
aTy, DIRBYSHIRE CATE. YORKSIIIRE
BOUNDARY, DI EI']ES COXI - fofrer
occupant of Totley llall also
bui l t  a school  in Tottey Hat l
Lane 1427. As compl€t ion of
the building is anticipated by
chri6tnas, tt is assmed the
pub will be nded eithout loo

COTTAGE



Pretty as a Picture
MoTLEY WAS to lEve lls
own Doslcatd for visltols to
senal_hone, wlFt nore coulil
we ask to create a scelic
implession chan PlettY FolD
COTTAGE. Ou! alrawinq IE the
second to be fealuted on our
cover by ltalty ltoofinde! of
Gleen oak Drive,
we also Dleased to announce
thac foliowinq our l)elsonal
contacts wilh several local
a!!i6ts, all have kindly
agreeat to .ontlibute. This
pic!u!esque cottaqe 15
sltuated avaY flon ou! naln
roads in che cohpatltively
paaceful 'Chdical  Yardl
tbat lies between Oueen vic-
toria Rd and Laveldlbe Ave-
nue. rlhen tbe Yaral' vas
occupied bY facto!1es,
chemicfes tere stored lhere
anat the nde has sluck ever
slnce. Althouqh the fact-
ories ale no longer there,
Mr.ganve1l, the Plesent
@ner. EaYs he has occasion-
atlv fou.d colre atd slag
whlist illqging u hls garden'
me TotleY Blacksith once
occuPied the Yqrd, 1ds folge
being ju6! opPosite the cottage
which lt is belleved uas
ollglnaltY a stable- con-
werston flom this ilto a
cottage took !)lace alrout 1918
and becde the bone of lhe
wriaqlesolth fdily, (two

"r 
ilrom no Live on Oueen

victorla Rd abd Plospect Rd).
It hadl a! tha! time a kltchen,
a llvinq roon and tbte€
bedrooms. Thls was alteted
when the HanwelLs noved in,
chanornq one of lhe bedrooFs
tn&-a aathtoon and bY adating
a sun lounse otto the ftont.
rj1e walts ;f each room are 15i
thlck qiving plenly of tarmth
ln rin!e!. TheY recall that
when they flrst noved in, the
fr leDlace had a 51 6" oven
an i i ,  q iv inq grea! di f l icut tY
dhen atusllnq the Mntleplec€:
Thele used to be a ford .ear-
by and !h15 gave the cott.ge
its 

^ame. 
To tsdat a flnishihg

louch/ a stream (patt of the
f,ive! sheaf) runs bY vilh a
blidse ove! it- Th!6 used to
be *ooiten tul was teplaceat
bv a slone one. This {or](
ris carriea out bY r4f,.Marcrott,
eho trultt naDy houses i!
Tolley and gave Palts of his
nme lo var ious loads, €.9.
MARston6 stonecRolT. Ducks
ofEen swlm bY anil che Hahwells
have a15o seen the TolIeY
crane- Living near wate!
rEs ils disadvantages, as

r4r.IlanweLl discovereal on his
50th birLhday vhen bad weathe!
{ashed his qreenhouse, com-
plete vilh all his gatden
tools, ilovn the river.
Bis car. also suffered lhe
same fate and had to have its
eLectricaL components altend-
ett to, l.tany teaders, havang
seen the coitage, cahr! fail
to have noticed Lhe vililniL1
and rcock6 & I torse6!.  In
making these, Mr.HanweLl
empLoys lhe Perfection tl€t
is twical  of
nan. Not onlv do lhey 6pin
round !n 2 !ows, but thev
also move up and down {hllst
aloinq so. lhls being ilue to
a raaber irgeniouE nechanlEn
hidden in the wlndnill roof,
however, vlth his tl|Ilical
aDDroach he sav6 he 1s 6ti11
n;- ! ,as eet,6at isf led wi th i t
and hop;s eventually to-aatd
mole thirgs. Many peopre
Etop to a&nile th€m as they
pass and they have a speclar
aDDeal to chitdlen. This
ra; *emptlr:ed when beibg

'lamonstrated'to 
the INDIPINL

E!lT. Two children .ame I)a6t
and faclnation filled thei!
faces as lhey Etopped to look.
Af!e! a chat tlreir falbe!
plomi6ed to bring !h4 back
vhen the final hptovenen.s
have been aalded. wha! belter
advert coulat !he!e be fo!
Totley than a Pictulesque
cortaqe, a beaut i fu l  set l lng
aEd 6 very friendly couPle
vho made you! INDEPINIEN'| 6t.ff
feel ftole than velcome when
they vlsieed tha on a front
paqe as6lqment?

and sLldes, whils! talking
of Ch16 great adventule.
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CO}'IMUNIfY SPf,RIT

anythiDg about
i t " ,  rs a IePLY often heard
rhen people ate aEked to join
or involve themselves in a
loca1 plolect- Ljttle do they
reallse tha! lhis is lhe Per-
tect  qual t f ical ion.  The PIea-
sures !n investiqallon and
discovely are nwexous, (just
watch chiLdren). r4anY m*bers
of the successful, locaL orq-
anisations meet, sbare and

ibte!est  but
th: i r  warks of  l i fe coul i ln ' t
be nore diverse. The Potnl
beind thee have nuch to glve
abd ;ffe! tbrouqh tnei! varied
e&eriences. Totley, t'eing a
miied comunitY, is ltke this
anil everyone tlas mucb to con-
lrlbute to the area aod each
o!he! chroug]1 many outlels.
rt is encoulaqing
id4!6, Drivate and tenants
takinq pilde in lhe welfare
of the locality that they
Bhare. The6e ale sood found-
alions on tldch to buifd our
futuxe lolnt veitures- rt is
pleasing to leport that ou!
beiglrbou!6 in Gleyslones are
to regain the!! focal cinda
vhtch is to rever! back to
its olioinal slatus and once
aq.ln ;hd filns. llaybe in
some scll say hhis l)olrts
!o a turn of the tlde and not:
b€fole time- PerhaFs {e
should a15o conslder as food
fo! uhought, that whllst our
second local supelsalket

. fatled,out tocal "colnet shops

Uncle SamS SCOUI contlni1e to €rrrive and ploviite
a conlinuing selvice' on the
olhe! lEid, ttYllg to Prevent

BRIIm DOR! O! 3 quall1l Road a coltinuing
i"t"ir.a rr.*. on tuesaat 7th fliends 1D the comon l46rket/
AudEt .fLe! sperdinq "hree 

{ho would l re us to glve up

."- j rcs i "  . r re u.s.A . t  the ou! dal ty pinla
worLd Jaribolee Event. tle favour of Lnpotted lonq rrre

r€Dresented lorte! dislllct nilk to be solil lllouqh
in'a i! atta"r'ea Eo the l1stb supeharkets, in lhe na Yea''
o"t. t i"ti.v U.R.c. where he although p!1ces m'v be lower'

' "  "*  "ssis i"nt  
1€ade!.  ! ! -er  i t  ls  wof, th LsF a dav Eor our

i i " - r"  L.  o. t : . "  ne received fr iendlv etsrrv mornlng cal l -
ho;e iosDl-a1itv 'rh t-wo scout ers Lo conllrue the op€rat1or
i ] i . i r i " . " i "  o i i ! *m c-tv '  of  therr  volrntary cale code'

hen onlo N* Mexico to a scout dherebw lhey r€polt any.con-
ccmD cal let l  'PUIIMONT' {or )2 .ern ebout ou! sen-or caElz-
;;;:. i;
of 'WAI,ESI th js iE an exper ieh<e ou! volce heald at  comunlty

;;;ili ;"""r torqet and-to herP level, Lut comunliies sbout't

"" . i i  
i . r "  . . i "v*"r t ,  t ' "  

" i  
Lr  un-re to n 'ke che-!  leel inqs

be vis i l I ro,  aui i rq the w-nt"  fe1 nal tonal lv '  In no tav

."""tr", 
".i"_ 

c_oo;6 in lhe 16 clie comuri cv sDilit _

ittErrlct Lo sno souven'e_" Eu_o o! ol-hersise'



DENNIS DRURY
SIONE FLAGS
CU RBS r SETTs
G RANITE SETTS
TOP SOI!

HELP WANTEI'
trE woULD |IKI !o make a final

-appeal 
fo! help in production

monthly appealance is proving
di f f icul t ,  due to la.k of
helpinq hands ald it would
be a pity if Re have to
tehpora!ily suspend publicatioh,

we know as you have told us

Anyone altrle to help in any
capacity siLl make a worth-
whl le contr ibut ion.

wwwtwvl,wvwvwvl
ALTERATIONS ARE SbOltT' PIAN-
ned a! rhe live Wats l4otel,
o!{Ler Ba!. Apart from ihprove-
menls to rhe atisco facitities,
lhere are p1an6 to develoF
the lesUaurant and molel side
of the busines6. The Seau-
chief Hotel Ehould aL6o re-
ope! in early october, after
redevelopments have given
i! a ns concep!.

STAFF MEMBERs
CO!4MERCIAI & DTJ'RIBUTION

2 Mai! ave 361601
COMPII,ATION & I'EATL'R'S

I Green Oak Ave 365415

11 Grove Rd 353911

33 Stonecrof t  Rd 364a 21

Bob Warbullon, Ha!ry Woofiniten.

Lettels & Articles for pub-
licatioh may lre sent to or left
at Perkiltons shop, r,rain Ave-

PLA NNING A

BARN DANCE ?

YOU N EED

FIDDLESTICKS
3693t8

NOBEBT.J. HILL
RUSH aCANE
SEATING
SPECIALIST

363107

Have You A Srwrrc Mecsne?

!4achinisls wanteat for hone-
based vork naking soft toys,
Gooal lates of pay - you choos
just how much volk you do and

RING SIIEIIIEID

364551

FCIFI FFIENDLYAND
COUFTTEEIJCi S€r|VICE

TFIY

ARCIR
CARS

89I ABBEYDALE ROAD
SHEFFIELD?.

TebDnone: 57043' 
AnyMCiri of Gi -'

Bqrc|fi sil.D
ErcIIE

.CURLY 
Q,'

IF YOU THINK YOUR HAIR DESERVES MORE

PE qLE_S S!O_!V\_L_rJLE ArM EN I AND
YOU NO LONGER WISH TO TRAVEL TO TOWN

TO FIND IT ' -
YOU {9!V KNOW OUR NAME !!

ouR ADDRESS ? 162, BASLOW ROAD !
THE PHONE NUMBER, MoNDAY To SATURDAY ?

350362 !

fsdslaniboMttngftmts
tom? biditdbusmoi
78 Devonshire Rd. 3{i2601

Ballnnnr dancing forall at

DanceCrntre

Basket rneals d{
Fully licensed {e
New central heating *
Phones: 54064'50874



GEORGE
TRADES

OFALL

cEoRGE CIaARK O! 22 ereen Oak
Drive letired on lalh,Aug.
and he couldhtt be nore teady
to start work - at his hobbies
rlEt is; su.rounded by hls
daly cards, it nay be a Long
rhlLe before he has time to
srop anil lalk to us again/ 

-if he nanages to 6uslain arr
hjs le isure ihterests.  r r i6
enolover, {ho lived in whirlo{
Pa;k Road, dieal recentLv and
ic ras lbere that his 1a6t
25 years emplolmenl began,
f i ls tLy uhtrst  a sert  edproYeo
qaratener, lhen qradually
;ovino iDto the delivery side
of the wholesale toYs and lahcY
qooals tiade. During the Last
irrree years, khen the business
chahged over
iewellerv he becme 6omeuEt
-urwrlrrn6ry invotved in eLo.k
rebaiis, however, he soon
b;ame tnterested anal adapt-
able, dealing mainly in 40O
day clocks, but th16 he do€s
not inlebd to
- other !ha! nendilg bis orh-
His many house Planls ar€ nd
alt tha! !*ains of his one
tine galalening otrsession. 

-Until nine Years aqo he had a
thrlvind aLlotment on Mill-
houses i reehold,  of f  Alcher
Road, whiclL houseil 2 _ 3oft.
& 1 - 25ft. gteenhouses and his
brick buiL! livinq quarrers-This
he made his home on many a
night in oliler !o star! volk
Dth the ilawn chorus, hts
wife frequentlY joininq hin
at weekends. ltajor thefts,
including one of the qteen-
houses, DaDinq, t 'o1lers and
benches,- alon; wlth the iake
ove! of lanat for a !4 Lav-
cock lngineering factoly
eventtalLy pelsuadeal him that
he was f ight inq a losing
barrle- ne moved to Tollev
1n 1953 {hete he lived in a
prefatL in Green Oak Roaat.
,rEow we loved to step rnto
ihe garaten and do all those
l i l t le odat job6".  This is
one thiDg he nisses slnce
moving into his flat. "It
wouldnrt lre so bad if we had
a balcony, but You tend to
feet cut off after closing
you! door, even noxe so if
vou live aLone- r think
;eople are ju6t  as f r ienalLy
as lhey ,ere in the Prefabs,
they are just not so leadily
available to each other' .

4

Itany of his fomer neiqbours
st i lL t ive arounat hin,  Ee
was the firs! !o move ou! of
the Drefabs and went to Btadway
on c;ndition tha! he could
leturn to TotLey on complelion
of ner buildings. I'I was very
plea6ed !o come tLack, although
the panolanic vis from ou!
wind@ at Bradtay, was no 1inq
slbrt o! fahta6tic". one hoblry
he {ilL return to Ehortly is
tailoxing and dressnaking.
The !igh! school claEses he
allended fo! several years
cahe to an abrupt ending then
the leacher suddenly lrecane
unavailabLe; be still gailed
enouqh know-how !o lEve nade
dresses anat skilts for his
rife anC lrousers anat {aisr
coat6 for himself- Nss lhar
a atay Cime cour6e at AbbeydaLe
saMadurt Eatucalion cenlre)
is soon to start thorougltly
pleesed him. Another inlerest
to start by accialenl is 6tdp
collecilhg- wben hi6 molhe!
died ln 1967, he acqui ted a
collecllon thal had belonged
to hls Etep sister, altbough a
varied one he has continued
collecting mainly Brilish
first day covers- E4)ense has
nainly put a stop co wider
purclEses. Itis phoiographs
cover an enjoyable ranse of sub-
jecls and n@ tha! time Pemits
he is conside!1hg joininq ou!
tocal society. walking has
lohg been anolhe! source of
enjotment, bu! 6in.e his {ife
stuhblett in a pot' hoLe on a
waLk !o rox House, theY have
decided to slick to their
frequent. tlieat anal tested
loutes ro nhlrLow, rlore and
along strarbe!ry lee Lane !o
the soors. It is on some of
these walks that the naturaL
ingledi€nt6 for his mahy bone
maate wines are collected. "I
prefer to use thiBgs lhat gt@
in the hedgero*s, xalhe! than
the maDy othels tlEt you can
buY,'. one ne interest he
looks foRald to startaDg as -
pelnting anal drawing- 'rts
sonething IIve felt 1 {oulat
like !o have a go at fo! a
Long time - but I will have
to give careful thought to the
subjects r choose'. tle rhought
the 6uggestron of an INDEPEND-

liltle loo annrilious
at this early stage - but {ho
knors ? I,lhils! he has cofrpleteat
sme very neat jotnery jobs
alound the hone recently, his
wife i6 pat lent ly ta i l ing for
him to fi! sone alecoratinq tnto

6.AM

A VERY sPEcIAl, part of TotleY
is our moorland- we tend to
iake it ahd its annual harvest
of bilberries for granted, for
l:1!ere are nany Palts of the
country wtLicll
ldeally siruaeed, A iecent
walk from Totley to lor HouEe
reminded ne that nuch of our
noorlanal is not natulal, but
is minly due to the Ptesence
of man and hi6 domestic
aninals. Sheep are the main
cause and it i5 noticeable
that when they ate removed
flom a noox, tlees very Eoon
beqin to lake over. The flrst
species is always silver sirch,
vhich is closely followeat
usuaLly bY l4ountain ash and
Oak. DElng lhe rakeover/
the Heather ahd Bilberry dec-
line and Bracken becones dom_
inant. This process can be

Palts of  Tot ley
r4oss. Possibly lhe only areas
to f,4aln oPen, if cbe tlehd
coltinues, vill be lhe Perm-
anently marshy areas, where
the trees canno! g!ow. The
aniMls anat plants of noorland
are rather special and Pe.-
utia! to lhis kind of habitat.
During spring, two large anal
beaul:iful moths may be found:
the ftrperor and the Oak Eggar-
Bolh of these are figured
above, The latvae feed uPon
Heathe!. The CteeD Harrslteak

Warburt



oL(,e! ! rv i  omon,o.a '  v TOTLEY
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noyERllt has iriaes.enr sreen lndeminqs
lhich ploviate lt wilh superb

insect f ly inq- In f l ight  i t
appears to be dusky blown.
The comon lizard is also
present on Totley Moss - I saw
one a couple of weeks ago.

coMon? but lhen there is a

ihcohspicuous- lollowing last
nonths article abou! Jasper
the walryard jackdaw/ I thought
I {ould updale the informatioh.
Jasper ha6 gaihed his Aituolth-
thess Celtificate and is now a

leluctan! to feed him6elf and

haktng a trmenatous alin, dmand-

At Fresen! he has no fear of
peopLe and often visits us
fo! a chaC, sittinq on our
€houLders, Dibblinq an ear,
rearlanging hair ahd making
affectiohale croaking noi6e6-
TlEnkfully, he now sleeps out-
side, so that ny qalage no

wlitewash. The local cats
eye him wirh lellsh but he has
avoided them easily - 60 farl
My neighbourE have been nade
asare of bis presence iD many
ways and I thank them for their
kindhess anil forbearance,
Another bullelin about our
rGcally fliend in tie next

new talk on old
P.T.A. Have arranged

for Req atkihson (of u-ARGARlls
VICToRIANA) to give an i11-
ustrated talk at lhe schooL on
xhurs- l l th Oct at  7.3opm on
aspecls of the popular subject
of  ant iques- ! !  wiLl  cove.
nainly collectable items of
china, Porcelain & sheff ie ld
P1ate.  Everyone is relcone
to attend. The taLk will be
of geDeral interest. Reg who
l ives local ly has chi ldren
at the school and is pas! P?A

JOIN A RACKET !

RAMBLING NEAR A CITY

Ithen friends moved to Totley,
on the outskirrs of sheffield,
they invited me to visit thelr
hidate! glen nea! Btacka Moor.
treaving Totley o1d village

s.ythes Hotel then descended
lhe steep road past ttre mod-
elnised cr@h f,nn. Here the
roaat twists left througtr
xot ley Bents r i th i ts isolaled
cottages and the redecorateat
cricket In4. strarbelry r,ee
lane led us asay fron houses
Pa6r tleserted fieldsr aheaat
could be seen the dark moot-
land r is ihg on the lef t  s ide.
Hele were the air-sbafts fot
the Dole & Totley railsay
lunnel, vhich is 3* miles long
anal rook 20 years to builat ir

l r i ta in,  i t

Hi l l foot  Road, the Ri f le
Range, Moss Road and rotley
Moox, lhe Lonqshaw Estate aDd
Padley Woods, teminatinq at
Grindlefold stat ion.  A foot-
path leads doM to the right
to Hallfielat aah and the
village of Dore, but we con-
tinued until the roaat ends
abruPtly at the enuance to

stxetched a panorma of wild
beauly. Beech ahd elegant
bllch trees overbang lhe lough
pall&.ay but the delightful
wood stre!.bing ddD to the
st !e4, is malked 'Pr ivate ' .
Pausing at the pictuxesque
bridqe we malvelled tha!
such solituile and peac€ exists
{irhih slx miles of the lrusy
cily cenlre. Above us rose
the heathery slopes of Bole
Hill and Brom Edge, whiLe
overhead the solitaly curl*
cal led.  Bi lber l ies glq
luxuriously here on the high
banks, encouraqing sone visit-
ors in ltuly. Hoofnarl<E shd
tl€t this path is popular wilh
riders. Mountain ash tree6
eatge the cascading stream,
naking a scene of enchantmen!.

hundred feet the path circles

This can be reached from Dore,
which ras knowh as the eastern

ear l ier  l ines,  before i t
be.de one of Sheffields ga!-

our path skirrs the lohely
sheaf bu! we ale lempted to

criss-clossing lhe moor.
lolehill todge, a strong build-
ing made of local sloDe, cap-
able of withstanding the Fild
eleelts, stands high on the

This area lies to the south-
wesr of  sheff ie ld and l ies
just inside tounataries of the
reak District National Park,
Blacka jloor, puxchased by
sheffield corpolation on lrar.h
30th 1933, covers 444 acre5

areas of open counrry belonging
to the city. A palk-keeper
patrol6 this
Edge, 1,296 f t ,  wi th t lask
ldge beyonil, r:lses gloomtly
above Totley r4oor as se rulh
the corner- Ilere ve insp€cleat
tbe ruins of Strawberry Lee
Farm with considexatle intelesl-
Hov lonely life hu6t have been
fo! its previous occupantsl
A supert' vier .an be obtaineal
here at about 1,00oft- Eigh

colttast stlangeLy vith the
silent hills. Young peopre
fly model slide.s i. this
axea whexe winats whislle at
all tihes. we headed ovcr to
the loxhouse Roaat, passing
a rarch, beech and fi! Flant-
alion boulded wilh glorious
rhoaodendroas. walking ild!
to lhe famous lorhouse Inn for
refreshhents? we hoted th€
endless slream of pleasure-
bouhd hotolists going to
popular Eath€lsage, Hope
Valley and castLeton. Xany
holo!:ists mtss the beauty on
their dn doorstep, for this
secluded vatley can be reached
easily fron Tot1ey alat Dore,
providinq colourful scenic
attractions a! every season,
fo! anyone willinq to valk-
BarL4 viLlage eas a hive of
activity on Sunday 19tb Aug-
ust vhen irs carhival toot
p1ace, as vel l  as a funfair
antt a.tivities on the spolts
field, whicb incfuded six a
side fooibalt match and pets
conpelitioD, lhree vely
attractive well Dressings
wele lo be seen, all display-

ehb14 and tle Derlt/snfe
Festlval Dragon. The Na 1nn
at Barl@ is also the home

cartwheet folk club.

*+++++++*+++
NEW MEUIERS NIIDED fo! the
badninton section at (ing
Ecgberts L@er School on
weatnesday nights 7,3O - roFh-

5
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forneat. company sectlon 11-

AS Trrf,S YEARS GARDENING season l6yrs meet 7-30Pm Fridavs

o avs to a c_ose. ou! 1oc4t ao vo'days. 7.n:or sc.Lio.
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pr-r  ldbo d.d ' f i6 s nc r-_ by

--  
at te loo*rnq rould 1e E. i . r  r€ aoe Lho _s 

- imsel '; re nanv dardens dear.
vo.thy of entry. Also-tiis does

iE3;.1'.i'i;?i; ;;:.i;-;; ::. W|EB4$&48A
i;;itlii*"r+,:ji i; i:;i:;r:' #;@,,".9" F".- .. . ,"..,
sre' t -e lo !o _udge -or us,  

" . """  
r" ,  , r . . .  soec_ol  or ,  -er

t4! ,c. t r .TLEslv or AIdv Fo.d olr ,  pelh-ps .o ca eb.acF a
?as to repeat his Euccess trom birthday oi annivexsary. rhe
Ias.  \ecr bv krrninq l ' rst  Hare & Hounds !-  Do-c has 

-p- ize,  rh is ha Elded to
Zuos ara prrzes !e.entIy ' r  the orr l r rns. ldrg.  sete. t ron.es
shefEietd Esrd-e6 Gcrden coFp- car be ; .en or-cae t .o_e d,
et- t ior .  Bl-L NLLSON was later 5ore enL, p!-ced a- Jr-95.
!o coment that this garden ].d! have a choice of 6 staltei

PC 401

rulsDAY t2lh.iruNl 1979 proved

more {ays !1ran one fo! our
local policeman GEOIF THORP.
I l ls t ly ,  i !  eas his wl fe6
birrhday and secondly it Ras
hls plesenlatio! day a! soulh
Yorkshire PoIice Eeaatqualtels,
{here he received hl6 long
service and good conduct medal,

sented to hin by the Lold
Lieutenabt ot south Yorkshire,
'a very dis l inguished lookinq
otd qentleman' and wa6 a very
proud nomen! for Geoff ahd hj.s
fd1ly, At the plesent tine
he has served just over 23

and for ihe Last flve year6
bas been in ou! area- His
bea!, rhich he covers on
foot, (allhouqh one of his
hobbies is cyct lhg),  con6ist6
of the TorLey and Bladway

{ork and that the lesidebts
are friendly- He is, hdever,
awale of the cufent motor
cycle pxobtm in the village
and i6 endeavouling !o 6olve
this alonq with his coLleagues

after our inlerest6, he
enjoys in his time off duty,
qardening, swiminq and

7

to comer,  Lhar c_1s gdroeA yoL havF c c 'o ice o.  6 sra! te!5,
was o c-eoi t  .o Tol lev- second 6 naio coulses and .  desserrs.
pl ize ucs awal i led to M!.To- l - -sot  he a a c6rre
;r  s-or.crof-  Road ard !4t .B_oon- s ive k- i tn .a_y_"g pr-ces.
nead o!  Mjcklel  L.ne look th i ld s-ar l . rs . -o--  iOF io i2. t5.
p!-ze- I re v jnne! v lLI  keep-th '  Frsh coulses & erLrecE fron
cup fo!  a rurthe. yea! and ar i3.7.-  Lo I4.9r,  w-rh d veg-
rhlee wi l l  rece-ve pr-zeE ot  erable se-ecr ion q- I I .
garden Loots.  oul  th._\s to speciat  veg avai  abte t -om 5Op
those who encered ard- hope thev e;d s.de Ea-ad ar AOp,
and nc-y role s i l . t  tcke PalL r_n-sn, your cho.c.  -s desse-cs
nex- yea!.  our f l ler i ls  in t ' re s5p, che;Ee ?ap ano coI lee 36p-
Ploroqlophic society ate na,{rrq Th;!e rs a 9o& choice of  u-n;s
a lecord of  Lhe thlee w-nnefs f rom 43 -  a1,  a bott_e, r la
Lo d-spl .y at  a futr le date.  lestculdrt  is  ope- ar -uncn

d even_ nqE {except s-t lurcl
OOyS brlqa0e & suh evenirs).  ;sL o,ders

be_ rg -opr. ! , lon-r ! - .nd 0.10!r
t rRsr loR BoYs very p.easent acmospnere
rhe Bo\s Br 'gade have_ ex-sted 

" ."  
l "  . "_oiei  . rd -ecer l  - ; -

ih .or_ey srrce Decemlce! 1c-2 .  t r rcrrs corf l - t r  gooo rood dnd
and nany residehts have Pr- lEed ;xcerrenr service.
lheir  bano d6 l t  narches Lo
cburch o! a sundaY mornlng.
\  recenr DJbl lc, !y-hcndout OUtZ ANSWERS

any is lhe nost impollanc
untt of the BoY6 Btigaate.
our locar conb;nv LEiLe 22no L. 1he ' NElr TOTLEY' s:on was

iilri i 
"il 

I -"'i!-i6,i o"J .. to be found aL -he cop of
i;ai;;-ii;" r,r.Lr,"J,.. cn"-.. rG,r Averue o. Avenue
on Is ih Decmer I9s2. The
I i rsc caDtcln vas Tom lrraq-.  z '  rocrey lu-rel  rs I  nrres

i""- i r "" l - i "  c} ," . "" . i .  
'  "a.  

s50 
'a l i ls  

lohs.nd was

;;-" ; ;  ; ; . ; ;J;  ;y-J; ; .  openeo ro!  Dassenqels i r
naj  , to te.  1494,

i l "  i . r i - r . i i " , '  i ' " .  rs: :  l '  rot lev rahe run6 from Lhe
- ; : ; . i - : i -  ; - ; ; i  r "  r"" , , , . . ,  erd oI  Bradway Ro.d.

4.  r :e oulrolng useo as a

Creen Oa^ Avenre hel i l  Post
of captain. me conpa-"y, ::"::t:i:::"":::":*-::'
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;; ; ;  
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DORE AND TOTI,EY CO!,q.{UNITI

rEiFtnoor or r,ocu, people
was folmed a fes tear6 aqo,
mainly ro look into leisule
antt recrealiona1 acttvtties
tor adu1t6 and young people, agai! Eoon. Their nex! prod-
broadly within this dlsltict. uction is a fairlY new rrho

rt Iries to .o-ordinate wilh dudlt' by Philip King anat
other associations and societ- Joh! Boland, entitled rl4ttRDER

ies in the area, some of
vhich are represented in tts
membership, some of its

ient  abd runs successful ly.
A chilatrens play week in lhe

IN Col4PArIYr. Ir is being
presented, as usual. at s!.
.Tohns cburch t{aLt - abbeydale

chaFbel5 aisb Shop, Totley
Rise- Aatults 45p, senlo!

su.cesEes have been the Ral.South from i,{ed to Sat
tJroaatening of the lange of inclusive, oct'31s!, Nov.lst/
evenin'r classess at talnq 2nd & 3ral at ?.30Pm. fhls
Ecqberis school, rhe e;tabltsh- play shoutd suit no€t tasles
ihq of a youth c1ub, using lbe and contai.s a sprinkling ot
old Dole villaqe school p!eh- comeaty- ficketss wilt be avail-
iEeE, which is now self suffic- able in ealty october from

MURDER IN COMPANY
T.o.A.D.S. One of  ou! tocal
atrama groups vtll be ih action

In the flrs! few weeks of
tife, a puppy is ptolecied
fron infectlons by aDtibodies
in the molher6 nilk. Eotever,
thls imunity weats off quite
soon and from the. your doq
is threate.ed by four espe.-
iaI Iy ser ious dlEeases -  d is-
!emDe!, heDatitis anat tto
kin_ds of r;poBpllosis: It
is 3inp1e to vaccinale agarnst
these. Usually lwo injections
glven when the dog is befween
6 & 12 vks of age is the course

the pupPy shoutd be kep! asay
from olher doqs anat not arlou-
eit ouC in the streels unril
about 10 days afler vaccination.
cat6 can also be vacclnated
agalbst  fe l ine
very sel ious diEease. also
aqainst cat ftu but as this
is so expensive at Present/
its genelal use is nal!1y fot
pedigree cats- Ii is vor!}1
checkinq tell in aatvan.e with
any kennels you lnlenit lo use
whether vaccrnations are
requiled. !4ost do and tish
tso see a valid celtlflcate !o
!hl6 effect from Your vet,
mle above vaccines do lot last
indefinrtely and "booste!' dose€
shouLat be glven as lecomendeat.

SMALL TIME
urNrs gavE BEIN ihe large!
for aitack on several occas-
lonB in lhe area lecenilY.
O.e of then in Sunn!ryale
whele the petrol tank was
enPtieal and another in Green
oak ehere the atlenp! to

wheel falled
vheh a seculing sluat {a5
broken bt  the culpr i ts,  a
note to th is ef fect  was lef !
on the windscleen bY theh,
foltowinq tne incident. vle
wonde! if these ale isolateat

if anYohe eLse
has suffereit ca! vandaLisn-
sToP PRESS. One of these mtnis
bas since been stolen & fould
abondoned in Mickley Lane.
Dfiveis be on Your quaid.

sume! holldays, thich ac.omoat- citizen. and Childrs 30F-

IOADS neer e.e!t luesday even-
inq in st .Johns aFd are anxrors

msnbers, Par L_
ComLnit ,  

-Arts 
Group wcs rcularty nct .6.  Tro n*-rem-te

rec!uirs u-I I  be patLi  _ i  pat l  nq

p!ofess. ion- l  conce!ts anat othe! one lnLer-s led in j ; in--no sh;uld
6L Kl-g rcqbeRs. contacr Kare i ra l^er on 15arao.

The oloupieets three t imes The trdepender l  Lhorouqn.tr
a year. rne re.oTenos anyone kho |c6 nor

orev-ously enloyed a ToADs
yiq:.  :" l " t l  9.  

(H 
i lh:9! l :  r ;  do-atonq dnd do so,

ke dlso t i5!  K.re avely succes6
Droi luc, ion.

cnd frfthe! -infomation cqn be
obtained from RichErd Nessam
zr Nas' la id sPoFlTS
361106.

TOT!nY SPORTS have started
the 6ea5on on the qoat tliil

successes in their  f i ls t
three fratches, all 0l then
played away- rhei! tirs! {1n
was against CbapeltowD, lhey
were tlen 5-3 winnels to
Dtonfield woodhouse anat they
continued rilh a 4-3 victory,
on sat.  a lh at  Tideswel l -
The B team have not beeh quir€
so Lucky a€ they have had
both Saturday malches cancelled
anat then lost 6-1 to Dronfield
at home in nidweek, We wisb
both.teams good luck duling

DIARY
Se.t 20 Thuls St.Johns Church
str l  chr ld lens near ly neu saLe
2pn-4. 3opm (Bladway Discusslon

sebt 27 Tburs st.Joh.s chulch
Gir r,.ai". neally n* sale 2Pm-
4,3O!m (Blad{ay Discussion

xrnd Ecotert Schoot
t :Jop. Do'" . i , t€ l ;  voice chor!

Scpla7 county school P.F.a.
Annual Genexal r4eetlnq

E.gbert  AsBociat ion A.G-M.

8

PETS

CORNER.


